
Supplies Needed for a Gratitude Pumpkin:
1. Pumpkin, Fake Pumpkin, Print-Out, or Pumpkin Pie Dish
2. Sharpie

How to Steps:
1. Place your pumpkin on your kitchen/dining table with a sharpie, so it's easy
to access.
2. Every evening around mealtime, discuss what you're grateful for with your
family.
3. Every evening, add a few things you're grateful for, writing in a spiral
around the pumpkin.
4. Start with the essentials (grateful notions) like family, friends, etc. 
5. Then add the fun/silly things like you're grateful for pumpkin spice, coffee,
etc.
6. By the end of November, admire your gratitude pumpkin and notice
everything that you wrote down. (Reminisce your notions)

GRATITUDE PUMPKIN
This is a great conversation
started with your family at
dinner time, and it helps to
end the day on a positive

note.

Study Group Luncheon on Nov. 10th; Guest
speaker
Stephen Janak Ext. Program Specialist to
discuss Olive Oil
Maintain No Gain Kick-off for County
Employees on Nov. 16th

BANDERA County:

EVENTS

As you start cooking your favorite holiday recipes, remember to follow safe food
handling tips to keep foodborne illness at bay. 

Check to make sure your food is in good condition and hasn’t expired.
Clean often: Wash cutting boards, dishes, utensils, and work surfaces. Wash fresh
produce before use, and clean utensils/cutting board with hot soapy water between
foods/cooking.
Separate your raw meats, seafood, poultry, eggs from produce (veggies & fruits)—
separate food items from cleaning supplies.
Cook to the right temp & chill food properly.
Toss away food items that have been left out for over two hours or have not been
kept at the right temp. Toss raw meats that have touched fresh produce or any foods
past their expiration dates.

FABLOW 
FABLOW AgriLife is a multi-county collaboration between the Family and Community Health (FCH) Agents

of Frio, Atascosa, Bandera, Live Oak, & Wilson County.

AgriLife 

HOLIDAY FOOD SAFETY

Frio County:
Learn tips and tricks for a healthy
holiday season.  Maintain No Gain helps
you stay on track for 6 weeks. Course
starts Nov. 9th!  
Register
https://agrilifelearn.tamu.edu/product?
catalog=IPHI-003-Frio 
Use HOLIDAY10 – 10% off
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REFERENCE: COFFEE AND CARPOOL, PINTEREST.
LINK: HTTPS://COFFEEANDCARPOOL.COM/CELEBRATE-THANKSGIVING-WITH-GRATITUDE-PUMPKIN/
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Learn More about the
Gratitude Pumpkin

Activity on our Podcast
& YouTube Channel 

- FABLOW AgriLife



More info at: https://agrilifeextension.tamu.edu/library/wildlife-nature-environment/packaging-and-storing-wild-game-at-home/

2020

Have a Safe and Happy Thanksgiving!
FABLOW AgriLife has several resources you can benefit from - we excel when it comes to social
media education, so make sure to check out our "FABLOW -US" content: 

Podcast: FABLOW AgriLife is on 11 different platforms (find us!)
Blog/Main Hub: https://fablowagrilife.weebly.com/
YouTube & Pinterest: FABLOW AgriLife (find us!)

The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability,
genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation or gender identity and will strive to achieve full and equal employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife.

Gratitude

For Proper Freezing of Game Meat- “Use butcher/freezer paper, flexible
freezer bags, or a vacuum sealer and compatible packaging for small cuts of
meat”
To Avoid Freezer Burn- “Package the meat properly and cool it quickly”
Temperatures-“Store Meats in the refrigerator, keep them at 40 degrees F or
below”….”eat within 2 or 3 days”  Freezer storing “remain at 0 degrees F or
lower” in freezer “recommends consuming frozen wild game within 8 months to a
year”
Field Dressing Tool Tips-“Rubber gloves, clean sanitary knives, coolers that are
sanitized, insulated, and large enough to contain both meat and ice, ice from
potable water”

County Events & Programs on
https://frio.agrilife.org/

County Events & Programs on
https://atascosa.agrilife.org/

County Events & Programs on
https://wilson.agrilife.org/

TIPS ON PACKING & STORING WILD GAME AT HOME

FRIO 
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Jocelin Villarreal - FCH Ext. Agent Dru Benavides - FCH Ext. Agent Jessica E. Faubion- FCH Ext. Agent Nicole Demmer - FCH Ext. Agent

It's my birthday month!

 Let us know what you're grateful for this year... Share a pic
of your gratitude pumpkin and tag us using

#FABLOWGrateful

"Mindful gratitude means showing a deep understanding and
appreciation of something (person, place, thing, or idea)."

Reference: GEM Get Experience Curriculum

#FABLOWGrateful

PUMPKIN
Gratitude

County Events & Programs on
https://bandera.agrilife.org/


